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POSSIBLE SOURCES OF ERRORS IN CHEM1CAL ANALYSES OF IUFRO PLANT SAMPLES 
Y.P. Kalra and I.K. Edwards + 

In 1970, the International Union of Forestry Research Organizations (IUFRO), Section 21, Working Group 3 
began an international comparison of methods for plant analysis. Duplicates of three samples of tree foli
age were analyzed by various member institutions; the methods used and results obtained were compiled in a 
report (van Goor et aZ ., 1971). 

The comparison did not permit adequate statistical treatment of data and in 1971-1972, IUFRO revised the 
method to enable calculation of the analytical precision of each participating laboratory. Two batches of 
leaf and needle samples were distributed within an interval of a few months. The first series consisted 
of duplicates of three tree species. The second series was also composed of three duplicates, one of which 
was identical to a duplicate in the first batch. The results of this comparison were reported by de Wit 
(1973) . 

Signifficant differences between and within laboratories were observed in t he analytical results reported 
~ for some samples. This communication is intended to point out possible reasons for variations in the re

sults. It is not intended as a criticism of the analytical methods or precision of any laboratory. 

Possible causes of minor error ; 

1. Hete rogeneity of the samples 

Since the samples were received finely ground and, apparently, well mixed, they should not have been hetero
geneous. 

2. Method of de termination 

Results may vary with the particular method of determination. However, if the same method is used in a par
ticular laboratory for the analysis of duplicates, the results should be similar, within experimental error. 

3. Others 

If the results obtained in a particular laboratory on all samples are slightly higher (e.g., N: contributor 
// 16, K: contributor // 10, Mg: contributor // 1) or slight ly lower (e.g., Fe: contributor // 17) than obtained 
in other laboratories, then a weighing or similar error exists. For example, the N results of contributor 
# 16 are consistently high probably because there.was a positive error in weighing. It is quite possible 
that the standard acid used for titration in the Kje ldahl method (if that were used) was slightly higher in 
normality than actually found in the laboratory. Contamination in the laboratory may also cause minor errors. 

Possible sources of major error; 

1. Dilution error 

If the results reported by one laboratory are some orders of magnitude lower or higher than those reported by 
other laboratories, there is most probably an error in calcu lating the dilution factor. For example, the Mn 
results reported by contributor // 3 for the duplicates of a sample are one-fifth of those reported by others. 
Similarly, the Al results reported by contributor // 7 are 10-15 times as high as those reported by any other 
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contributor (Exception: Results of contributor // 17 also appear to be erroneous for some samples). An error 
in calculation of the dilution factor appears likely. 

Similarly, if the result reported by a particular laboratory for a sample is some orders of magnitude higher 
or lower than that of the duplicate, there is probably an error in calculating a dilution factor. For example, 
Mn results for one set of duplicates have been reported by contributor // 17 to be 40 ppm and 390 ppm. On 
another set of duplicates, the same contributor reported values of 60 ppm and 610 ppm. The Na results by con
tributor // 8 are reported to be 34 and 12 ppm for duplicates. In these examples, there appears to be a dilu
tion error. 

2. Instrument settings 

For the sample which was submitted in duplicate on two different dates, Mn results by contributor // 11 are 
shown to be "trace" for the duplicates received on the first date and 90 ppm for those received on the second 
date. If Mn was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, it appears that the wave length setting of 
the monochromator might not have been "peaked". 

3. Completion of all steps of analysis 

If the Mn determinations in the example given above were done by colorimetry, it is quite possible that the 
analyst forgot to add the reagent responsible for color development. 

Conclusion 

Major and minor sources of error exist in quantitative analysis. Results of the most recent IUFRO compari
son of methods for plant analysis indicate the need for greater awareness of these sources to attain the 
highest accuracy and precision. 
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PREFACE 

The thi~d ~e~~io» 06 the IUFRO Exeeutive Boa~d wa~ held i» Ca»be~~a, 
Au~t~atia, i» Oetobe~ 1973. Thi~ editio» 06 IUFRO New~ ~umma~ize~ 
the mai» item~ ha»dted du~i»g the ~e~~io». 

Thi~ New~ at~o eo»tai»~ ~epo~t~ 6~om ~ome othe~ IUFRO meeti»g~, a»d 
a ti~t 06 pta»»ed o~ p~opo~ed »ew meeti»g~ i~ i»etuded. 

The IUFRO See~eta~iat i» Vie»»a ha~ ~eee»tty di~t~ibuted a que~tio»
»ai~e to att Membe~ O~ga»izatio»~ 06 the U»io». Aeeo~di»g to a 
deei~io» made by the Exeeutive Boa~d, the i»te»tio» i~ to eotteet 
i»60~matio» eo»ee~»i»g the i»dividuat membe~~ withi» att Membe~ 
O~ga»izatio»~. Thi~ i»60~matio» i~ timited to a 6ew item~ ~ueh a~ 
age, u»ive~~ity deg~ee, ta»guage k»owtedge a»d 6ietd 06 i»te~e~t 
aeeo~di»g to the ~e~ea~en g~oup eta~~e~ withi» the divi~io»at ~t~ue
tu~e 06 the U»io». The »umbe~i»g ~y~tem, u~ed to ide»ti6y the di6-
6e~e»t ~e~ea~eh g~oup~, i~ p~i»ted 0» the baek ~ide 06 the 
q u e~ t-i 0 »»ai~e. 

I» thi~ i~~ue 06 the IUFRO New~ (page 12) we have p~i»ted a» abb~e
viated ve~~io» 06 the que~tio»»ai~e a~ a» exampte 06 how to 6itt i» 
the 60~m. 

The i»60~matio» ~eeeived 0» the ba~i~ 06 the que~tio»»ai~e witt be 
eompute~ized a»d ~to~ed at the U»io»'~ pe~ma»e»t See~eta~iat i» 
Vie»»a. A»y IUFRO 066iee~ may i» the 6utu~e get i»60~matio» 6~om 
the See~eta~iat eo»ee~»i»g »ame~ a»d add~e~~e~ 06 ~eie»ti~t~ withi» 
hi~ 6ietd 06 i»te~e~t. Thi~ i~ o»e impo~ta»t way 06 6aeititati»g 
p~oduetive eo»taet betwee» 60~e~t~y ~eie»ti~t~ withi» the IUFRO 6amity. 

We hope that the teade~~ 06 the IUFRO Membe~ O~ga»izatio»~ witt hetp 
by 6itti»g i» the que~tio»»ai~e, u~i»g o»e ti»e pe~ i»dividuat 
~e~ea~eh 066iee~ withi» the o~ga»izatio». The que~tio»»ai~e ~houtd 
be ~etu~»ed to the See~eta~iat i» Vie»»a at you~ ea~tie~t eo»ve»ie»ee. 

No~egia» Fo~u~y RueMeh IMtaute 
A~, No~ay, Aug~t 20, 1974 

~d~~ 
P~uideM IUFRO 
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